1.6K Black Course

Hap Snowmaking Loop

- Machine-Made Snow Ski Trails
- Easy
- Intermediate
- Advanced
- Stadium
- Parking
- Stairs
- Overflow Parking
- Paved Path

Theodore Wirth Parkway
To Hwy 55
To Judy Loop
2.2 km
Ridgeline Trail
1.8 km
Trail 18
0.8 km
Twin Lake Trail
1 km
Green Meadow Loop
2.1 km
Inner Meadow
0.3 km
Upper Stadium Teaching Area
START
FINISH
Lower Stadium Teaching Area
Stadium 18
The North Finger
0.6 km
Drevil’s Drop
La Squadra Loop
0.6 km
Plymouth Ave
Theodore Wirth Parkway
To Hwy 55